
THAT

Christmas Present!
What would make a more

appropriate present for a gen¬
tleman than a set of those ele¬
gant STAR SAFETY RAZ¬
ORS' We have lots of other
things that are too numerous to

mention. Call and see them.

FAIRFAX BROS,
rianlwur-i Hustlers. Roimoke, Va.

Christmas Turkey,
Christmas Day is drawing near,

anil nothing adds more to the pleasure of
serving a Hue turkey than n uice

tAKVIXCJ SET,
which can be had in great variety anil at

bottom'prices by calling on

% BUTT k PRICE,
THE HARDWARE MEN,

22 Campbell Avenue.

Female
Regulator I

For all diseases peculiar to women and girls. \l/It Tones up the Nerves. Improves the Ap- \V>i/ petite, Enriches the Dlood, and gives Life, Vl/
V Health and Strength. It is the \t>

$QUEEN OF TONICS*
vt/ MAKES THE COMPLEXION CLEAR. yl/$ P7DCC ! A t"0"1«? "f " Monthly " Regulating \1>wrnClli Pills with each bottle. For sale by V»
w all dealers or sent direct upon receipt of price by vi/& New Spencer Med. Co.. Chattanooga, Tcnn. ^I LADIES' SPECIAL TREATMENT: m *

cases requiring special treatment, address.JK giving symptoms. Ladies' Hedical De» <KJjJ partmcnt. Advice and book on Female JK3J Diseases, with testimonials free. ^
For Sale and Recommended by

Massie's Pharmacy, Roancke, Va,

Q£Gil:Gliui3ili:i|:iiluiiiiitiiiIiniuiiiiilui)IU|^
"My, f

-SJ# that §
made |
me i

t" fjump!
is such a com¬
mon cxp re s-
sinn, and it
com cs from
such a c o in
irton c a u sc.
poorblood and
from starved
nerves.

a Why suffer the tormenting' terror
.§¦ of nervousness, when you could
"E be permanently curcd'by

I Johnston's
I Sarsaparilla
7£ QUART BOTTLE.
§ It actr. upon the blood more
a" healthfully and speedily than any
s. other blood puriiier.
# Williams, Davis. lironks & Co.,.§¦ Detroit. Mich.
vT Ptice, $1 for a ijuirtbottlc.it any druggist.

Kur sale by JOHNSON & JOHNSON,
Druggists, Roanoke, Va.

f AFFY WONT GO
very well for a Christmas gift, idthouuh
it is very nice wheu yott want. it. For
your wife, sweet lieu rt, daughters or sis¬
ters, nothing will please them better than
one. of our three and live nouud boxes of
delicii it-, rich and finely llavored mixed
chocolates. French candies or marshmal-
Iowp. Christinas without plenty cf con¬
fectionery would belike 'home without a
mother."'

J. J CATOGNI,
rai.wm avkm;k.

1

COCOA
PURE! KCAl.TMrut.U

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
bun Ob TAKrKoOrast.

SAMPLE CORPSE.
Bclicme or mi Ohio UntlcrtaUvr For Atl-

vertlslui; {embalming.
An Ohio undertaker named Peareo

doesn't alhnv sentiment to interfere
with business. Ho can't seo why tho
shoemaker adjoining his establishment
should advertise his skill by displaying
Iiis samples, or tho tailor aeross tho
street hang bis latest sartorial confec¬
tion in his front window, while tho em-
baliner's good work has to find a lodg¬
ment beneath six feet of earth almost as
soou as it has been accomplished.
Mark Twain, when ho was shown tho

mummy of a Pharaoh who lived in tho
tiino of Moses, shrugged bis shoulders
with contemptuous indifference and ro-
marked to tho curator of tho museum:

"Haven't you got a corpso that is a
littlo fresher?"

All Mark has to do is to visit the fu¬
neral direction establishment of Mr
Peareo at Ardmoro. Thero he will prob¬
ably lind something more to bis fastidi¬
ous fancy in tho shapo of a sample of
embalming, kept on view by Mr. Peareo
for inspection by his customers. Tho
"subject" has now dono service for a
period of thrco years, and tho proprietor
confidently expects that it will last as
long as ho remains in business.
Tho body in question has beeu in the

very warmest workroom of his estab¬
lishment all this while, and the leather-
liko flesh of tho corpse is totally freo
from odor or putrefaction. Somo say
tho hair on a body will grow aftor
death. This probably originated in tho
mind of a dramatist or novelist, who
wanted to sensationalize his readers to
sell his books, for there lies Mr. Pearce's
dead man, with his very last haircut
the samo as it was two or thrco years
ngo Then somo say that the hair will
fall out, but you couldn't pull the hair
out of that body with tweezers Each
hair scorns to be particularly riveted in¬
to tho hardening leather aud hone.
Even tho fuzzy, lighter hairs of all
other parts of tho body remaiu tho same
as they were at death.

Formaldehoyde, a product of wood
alcohol, and a comparatively recent
product, is tho fluid with which the
body was embalmed, and Mr Pearee
Fays that there is now a fluid, with oth¬
er elements added, that is fur better
than tho 140 ounces, or a littlo over one
gallou.$"1 worth.of the fornialdeheyde
used for the dessicatiou of tho body in
question..New York Herald.

A New Van Var Organ Grinders.
A well dressed woman lately entered

a Paris jeweler's shop and asked to see
somo valuable gold pins. Whilo she
was examining them a man began play¬
ing a barrel organ before the door. The
music seemed to annoy the lad}-, and,
stepping to tho door, she threw a piece
of money to tho man and told huu to
go away, which he did at once.
On returning tit the counter she said

that none of the plus suited her, but
that as somo compensation for the trou¬
ble sho had given sho would buy a
brooch. She accordingly choso one, paid
10 francs for it aud was leaving the
shop when the jeweler missed a dia-
nioud pin of great value from among
those she had been examining. He ac¬

cordingly' stopped his customer, who
seemed highly indignant and insisted
on the proprietor's wife searching her.
which was done, but no pin was found.
Tho jeweler thou sot his sister to

wateh the woman, who was seen to en¬
ter another jeweler s shop, and was pre¬
tending to make a purchase when the
organ grinder made his appearance. As
soou as ho began playing she again
threw some money and ordered hint to
move on, but tho person who was

I watching her perceived that with tho
money she had given the man a piece of
jewelry. This was at once made known
to the police, who arrested both, ami <ni

searching the man they found several
articles of stolen property..Paris Let¬
ter

What Squirrels Eat,
Squirrels do not entirely subsist on

nuts, us most people suppose They are

largely fruit eaters, and occasionallywork big havoc in the orchards at the
fall, of the year They are not above
stealing partridge eggs, and oil this ac¬
count an; not beloved by tho sportsman.
Even poultry, when they stray, as they
often will, and lay eggs beyond the
confines of the poultry yard, suffer from
attacks of squirrels when the mother
bird is away In pino tree districts these
little climbers are font! cd' splitting tho
piiio cones anil eating the seeds thereof.
Hut above all things squirrels are

fond of fungus They will not huvo
anything to say to the commoil or gar¬
den mushroom, but confidently devour
the most yellow aud poisonous lookingof toadstools that grow in damp woods
and fields. They never store these, for
they know well that fungi will not
).< ep They devour them greedily as
they conic to light aud revisit tho spot
as soon as fresh spawn renews the fun¬
gus Thero are. however, many kinds
of toadstools that squirrels know to bo
poisonous, and these they will not
touch..Detroit Free Press.

I nt .. m -it n;; I ii Tormat ion.
"Tho reason they moke so much fuss

over my birthday, " explained Kitty to
tho young man in the parlor who was
waiting for somebody else, "is that I've
only had six. Sister's had U2, and she's
so used to'em she don't even mention
em. How many birthdays havo youhad. Mr Spoouatnore?".Chicago Trib¬
une.

Tho Canadian department of agricul¬
ture estimates the population of the Do¬
minion to be 5, 135,438, a gain of rather
less than ÖUO.tmo since the census of
lb'.U In lS'Jt) there wen: i wo stales of
the Union that exceeded Canada in pop¬ulation.New York, with 5.01)7,863 in
habitants, ami Pennsylvania, with
6,25»,UI4.

Frogs and toads have retnarakt !v
acute bearing The slightest iioiso in
tho vicinity of a pond will at once at
tract tin? attention of the frogs and putthem on their guard

Beautiful baskets, new and cheap.Cravatt's Fair.

Love is the key¬
stone of a woman's
life. Her fondest
hopes rest upon this
tender emotion : her
highest pride is in her
capacity to awaken
the love which makes
a happy wife: her
noblest ambition is to
become a loved and
loving mother.
Any weakness

disease which inca¬
pacitates her to ftdfdl
the exalted function
of motherhood is ttie
saddest blight which
can come upon a wo¬
man's life.
Hut there is no rea¬

son in nature why any
hindrances or de¬
rangements of this kind should continue toexist. Ninety-tune times in a hundred they
are completely overcome in a perfectlynatural and scientific way by the use of Dr.Picrcc's Favorite Prescription, which giveshealthy power and capacity to the special
organs; reinforces the nerve-centres and
makes natural, healthy motherhood possi¬ble, safe and comparatively easy.It makes the coming of baby almost free
from pain; gives strength and cheerfulness
to the mother, ami constitutional vigor to
the child. It is the only medicine in the
world devised for this one purpose by an
educated physician, a skilled and experi¬enced specialist in this particular field ofpractice.
" 1 cannot say enough in praise of T)r. Picrcc'sFavorite Prescription, as it has done me a worldof good, and has. undoubtedly saved my life,"writes Mrs, Florence Hunter, of Corley, LoganCo.. Ark. " 1 miscarrie d four times; could gel nomedicine to do me any good. I concluded to trythe ' Favorite Prescription anil after tnkitigseveral lioltlcsol it I made my husband, a presentof a fine girt. I think it is the t>cst medicine inthe world."
Dr. Picrcc's Pleasant Pellets : One is a

laxative, two a mild cathartic.

FOR SALE BY

Real Estate Broker.
Nice modern dwelling in Lewis addi¬

tion, low for cash.
Good 10-room house near in, oulv

?1,150.
One of the best lots in Lewis addition

$100.
Fine brick business bloc*, 'yielding 11

per cent, income.
Nice country home Ö miles from Roan-

oke, 3-1 acres, good br'ck dwelling, or¬
chard, etc., for $3,000.

Fiue honse, (i acres of orchard and
garden, 1 mile of corpoiati limits, $3,500.Grent bargain in Church street resi¬
dence.
Good country store near city. Price

$500.
Very line mill for 1-8 of original cost.
A line tract of timber near railroad.
A valuable stone uuarry.
A line stock of merchandise and goodwill cf an established trade.
I will swap for anything from a bull-

pup to a gold mine.

J, F. WINGFIBLD
i

it iron ml Floor.)
Terrs' EEuildintr.

.Ä DiU'w'
&|NM$p SEMONES,
^0$$£l£ DENTIST,

^j^f* 182 Salem Ave.,
fr£. Sec Dud lloor.

TRADE-MARK Rl .ISTt'REO.

THE {DEAL LAXATiVE
AUO CL'RK FOR

CONSTIPATION.
AS PLEASANT AS HONEY
AND SURE CUKE FOR

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Stomach Troubles, öov/el Disorders, Liver
Diseases, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fo-vers, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Elood Disoiäers, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

AND VERY MANY OYHCD DISEASES
AND COMPLICATIONS DOE TO All INACTIVE

«TÄTE OF THE BOWELS.

PRUNELINE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
waste from the system. It does away
with Castor Oil, Salts, Rlue Mass and
all other nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or¬
gans of the system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KCCP THe HEAD COOL, THE FEET
WARM AND THE BOWELS OPEN,

USINO
PfiU^nt-INE FOn THE LATTER PURFOSC.

PRUNELINE
13 THE PERFECT FAMILY MEDICINE,

COLD CV ALL DEALT CS.
or sent o:i receipt oi W cents to any address

BV

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

D/.LTIMORE. MD , U. S. A.

10 room brick dwelling, with nil mod¬
ern conveniences, stable und carriage
home, large front yartl. ?."> fret (roiit,
rook fence.a bargain for $25 ptr month.

10 room dwelling.nmderu conveniences,
near car line, on Mountain avenue 8. w.;
$12 per mouth.

8-room dwelling, modern conveniences,
Mountain avenue s. w., west of Park
street; $12 per mouth.

6-room dwelling, water In the house,
on the corner of Luck and Henry streets;
$0 per month.

9-room house ou Henry street; $17 per
month.

These are all good houses and well-lo
cateil. See us at once, and get your

Thanksgiving selection of a home.

T, E, B. Harisook & Co,
Siarket nquare,

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't,
OlHce : Room No. 20ft Terry HullUlng.

October 1st, 1897.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGB.

No. 1003 Franklin sw. '50.00No. 1112 Cnapman avenue s w.... 20.00No. 2001 Patterson avenue a w... 10.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 2012 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 2010 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 024 Tenth aveuuo se. 8 00No. 014 Stewart avenue s.e. 10.00No. 1731 Salem avenue sw. 25 00No. 711 Campbell avenue s. w.... 8.00No. 172« Salem avenue .s.w. 8.00No. 375 Earnest avenue sv. 3.00No. Iu33 Seventh avenue s. e. ... 0.00No. 1020 Seventh avenue s. e. 0.00No. 1036 Seventh avenue s. e .... 0.00No. 029 h irst avenue n. w. S.00No. 11!» Twelfth street n. w. 8.50No. 018 First avenue n. w. 9.00No. 022 First avenue n. w. 9.00
No. 1122 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. 520 Seventh avenue u. e. 0.00No. 538 Seventh .'.venae n. e. 0.00

STORES.
No. 414 First street s. w.
No. 711 Third avenues, w. 7 00
No. 304 Commonwealth ave. n. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties inidl sections of the city that can he boughtat great bargains, either for cash or on
the instalment plan.
. Call and examine my list.

T. TV. (lüOmVIN, Agent

DONT BE DECEIVES!

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanofcc. Va.f
Where can be found tiik fineDrop
Cabinet, admired by so mant peo¬
ple for beauty anb convenience;also a variety of different ma¬
chines made by this company,which, if examined by those wit)
wish to buy, side by side with the
other makesof machines, can read¬
ily bee they deserve all the
praise they iiavk merited in finish,
durability, light-running and per¬
fect work.
plea8e call and inspect machine

and investigate the low prices
before you buy.

i remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

809 Henry St. 11o \n<ke, Va.

R.I.P.A.NSjPacked Without Glass.
_JEN FOR FIVE CENTS. _]
Thin special fnrrn of nipanHTnbuleiiispreparedfrom UioortKiiml prescription,but nioroeconom¬ically put up for tho purnoso of meeting Uiouiii wiv.il modern itemnnU for a low price.MIIKOTIONS..Tako ono at meal or tin!time or whenever you feet poorly. Swallow itWhole, with or without a mouthful of water.They euro all stomach trouhlcs ; txinlnh pain ;lnilui-0 Bleep prolong life. An invaluable tome.Best Sprint; Medicine. No matter what's thomatter, one will <lo you Rood. One gives relief.

a cure will result If directions are followed.The fivo-cent packages f.rw not yet to bo had ofall dealers, ulthotiKh It is probable that almost
any dniKKist will obtain a supply whenrequestedl.v ncustomcr to do so: but tunny ea«o a tinglecarton, emu., mini; ten tahiilcs, will bo sent, |>ost-nifo paid, 10 nnv RUdrCM forjlvo cents in (.tamps,f(.r«anlcd to tho lilimns Chemical Co., No. 10RpnlCO St., New York. I'ntll tho «oodsaro thor¬oughly introduced to tho trade, agentsand ped¬dlers will lio tmppllcd at a price which will allowthem n fair mnr);l» of profit, vir., i i down car¬tons forlu cents.bv mail 4"> cents, li dozen Ol*cartons) for sub.by mail forgt.S2. f> gross (TX)cartor.Mi for $».&2. 2,"> Krosa (3.600 cartons) for8100. Cash with tho onler In every case, malfreight crexjircbactiarKcdat the buyers co^t.

W. K. ANDREW'S Si, CO., 219 Salem
avenue, have hail years of experience in
the coal anil wood business They know
what is tequired in the business. Theyhave the laruest and most convenient
yn.-d in tho city. They handle every va¬
riety of coal sold in the city. They ha ve
more shed room and keep moro teams
than any other dealer in the city. Theyhave polite am1 ncooqtmodating drivers,and deliver piouiptly coal and wood,
nice and dry, from their extensive sheds.
Their teams nro all belled.

We hnvu tho best line of . .

Horse Blankets
and Carriage Robes

That üt'er hit the town.
We don't. Hiiut the enrth for-them,either.

NELSON & MYERS,
Commerce sireet, Roanoke, Va.

For This Wkkk Only.
G-room dwelling on Sulem avenue s. w .first cIhsb condition. Price $1,1150; $300cash, balance $12 50 per month.
7-room dwelling near Ilelniont school.

Price $1,150; terms easy.5-room dwelling northwest, renting for$70 per year. Price $400.G-rooin dwelling with cellar northeast.
Price $800; $100 cash,balance to suit pur¬chaser.
Red hot bargain in (i-room dwelling

near West Kud Round House.
4 room cottage, large lot. southwest,

near ear line. Price $1)50; $50 cash, bal¬
ance §10 per month.
7-room dwelling northwest, sewer con¬

nection, stable on lot. Price $1,000; cash$50; monthly $10.
Two nice lots in lU-lmont price $50each.
ti room dwelling and store, corner lot.

Best stand in the city for urocerics.* t !ood
investment at the price and terms, v$600.(i-rooni dwelling iiud'stabla in Vinton;large lot. Price $500, cash $50; monthly$£>.-'
8 acres of fine garden hind near the citylimits on the ear line. Price $T5 per

acre; 1-8 cash.
List your property "with us for sale or

rent. We have several purchasers for
uorthwtst dwellings.

.PACE A ItOItJSl I 5,
Real Estate and Rental Agents,

10 Jefferson St.

Real Estate and Rental Agent,
110J Jefferson St., Roanoke, Va.

i

looey to Loan
-Poi the Lynchburg Perpetual-Building and Loan Co.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
3-room dwelling, mcdern improve¬ments, large corner lot, on Terry's Hill;$3,500.
7-room house, 'modern improvements,lame corner lot, gootl location: $1,000.7- room house in southwest, gootl con¬

dition, $1,500, $16 cash an«1 $13 permonth.
G-rooin brick house, large lot, nice

shade. $1,000.
5-room"house, in southwest, large lotand stable, near the center of the city;$1,000, small cash payment and $10 permonth.
8-rooin house, near center of city, largelot. beautiful grounds; $1,500, easy pay¬

ment.-:.
0-rooni residence, in southwest, in

beautiful condition, nice grounds anil
shade; $2,200. This is a choice piece of
property and very cheap.
Nice corner house in Mclmout, 0 rooms,$750, $50 cash and $8 per month. Come

quiek if you want this.
(i-room house in" northeast, convenient

to shops; $050, .$50 cash and $8 permonth.
10-room hr use on Terry's 11111, largelot and fine, stable; $3,U00, easy pay¬ments.
Several pieces of first-class property in

center of city, renting now for 12 percent, of prices asked. These aro choice
investments.

Farm* and Ts'tioIiiiiK I.uimIm.
We have a largo number of fnrms for

sale in Roanoke ami atljoining counties,
many of them very cheap, rangin», from
10 to 500 acred. Among them:
500 acre farm with first-class improve¬

ments, fino orchard, plenty of timber, at
$10 per acre. Tho greatest bargain a\ov
oflered in Roanoke.
4 pieces of tio< king hind convenient to

the city, one of .1 -'. one of 15, one of 80
acres and one. of <5 acres, at. prices f.;r
below their real value. Anyone desiring
a good trucking farm wi'l profit by see-
in" us at once.

Magnificent .Tames river farm of 750
acres, $0,000 tlwellintr, with modern Im¬
provements, beautiful groundsand shade,till necessary outbuildings, and 0 tene¬
ment houses, 25 acres of full bearingfruit trees, large quantity i f fine timber.
The owner having to leave the State
this property can bo sohl for $7,500 on
long time, oi paid for partly In Roanoke
real estate. This is a rare bargain.

150 aero farm near Roanoke, one-half
(IrKt-clasÄ river nottorn, fair improve¬
ments, astonisiiing low figure for cash.

2 small forme on Back Creek, with tine
orchards, one of 50 and one of 75 act es,In tho famous pippin apple belt; lands are
hilly but rich; one at. $10 and. the other
at $12.50 per usre. These are comforta¬
ble little homes and fine investments

T. W. Spindle A Co.,
No. 8 Campbell Avenues. W.

A FEW.
WARM BARGAINS!
Two good dwellings with 7 rooms each,chat cost $2,001) to build, now renting for$102 per annum. Pr>ce for the two$1,000.
A most deslraole 7-room house on largolot, very convenient to the Norfolk undWestern offices. Price $1,800.A good G room house, near in, price$700: $50 cash, balance $10 per mouth.A large 8-room houso with bath, cost$1,800 to build, with 12,101s 50x100 feeteach. All for $1,1120 on easy payments.A (i room dwelling on Centre avenue u.

w., for $1,000.
A largo 12 room dwelling with storenttnehed In good location. Price $1,300.One of the handsomest brick residencesin this city with every possible conveni¬

ence, lar«u barn and beautiful and com¬modious grounds. This property cost.$18,000, without boom figures. Price$0, 000.
A large 8 room dwo'ling, thorough re-prir, and in most desirable location, cost$3,800. Can now bo nought for $2,100; is

uow renting for $240 per year.Three beautiful West Bed lots withshado all for $G0l).
Two most deslrablo Belmont lots for$100; $10 cash, $5 per month.
A Dale avenue lot very near tho schoolhouse foi $150.
About the best vacant lot in the Lewisaddition, certainly In the best, neighbor¬hood. Price $175; $50 cash, balance tosuit the purchaser.
A Jefferson street'lot 75x150 tent for$(100.
A splendid farm of 457 acres 8 milesfrom Norfolk und Western '.railroad, 1275

acres clear. The land Is of the bestquality. This is the best baiguin ,1 have
ever oll'ercd. Prise $2,000.

Heal Estate Agent,
4 1U 'IV it y ltuilriiiig.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
UKSIHA1ILE FOR HOBIKB OK SI'ISCU-

I.äiTIVB INVKSXMBNT.
1KUMÜ BAST.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* and cold water at¬tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7.500; present price $4,000.Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 1)1x275 feet ;to analley, 10 rooms, bath roctn and stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$1,000.

Very desirable dwelling No. 810 JohnBtreut s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot50x150; $8,000.Nice 0-room cottage No. 8 Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.Dwelling No. ">00 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenandoah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first lloor as a bottling works, andsecond and third as Bhop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling, No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Roa¬noke Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelling, n. s. Belmont avenue

s. e., lot 08x180 feet; beautiful location,$2.000.
8-rootn dwelling, 11 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 feet, $1,500.
8-rootn dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot84x00 feet, very cheap, $t>,000.0-room dwelling, '.»'27 Sheuandoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x180, ?800.0-room dwelling, '127 Ehnwood streets,
e., lot 40x180, a bargain, $060.8 room dwellings, 02-1, 080 und 0152Center stect, lota 25x180, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.Groom dwelling, 711 Gilmer street u.
w., lot 40x180, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near 'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,600.Peck Hotel, on Ealem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 21 rooms, a bargain,price $8,500.
'1 wo story frame building, 8 rooms, -150feet east of F st reet, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s.w., lot 50x288 feet. Thisis it very chtap and desirable property,price $5,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $2,500.House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-rose avenue n. v.\, lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.Trvo-story .frame building, G12 Sixthavebue u. w., very nicely located, 0 roomhouse, price $1,200.
10-room dwelling, 815 Randolph street,near Roanoke ami Southern depot, lormerly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.10 room two-story dwelling, No. !!75Eleventh avenue s. -.v., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x180, $8.500.12-room two story dwelling, 870 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house worth $1,-500, lot 60x180, price. $8,500.10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. W., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x180, $8,000.Two-story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, till mod¬ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth $8,500, price $2,-800. 5Two nice and commodious dwellings,!511 and 513 Luck stieet,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. 1021 »nd 1023, 0 rooms, each $80J.18-room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue «i. Iw., worth $7.000. price $5,500.15-room dwelling. No. 3G4 Campbell'avenue s. w. The cheapest property nowon tho market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, AgentFor theTNational Mutual Building and..Loan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Roam No. 2.
ffffi- irf -TVB-T«rifr~r. man ¦¦IjMB. B...B

Dover, N. If., Oct. 31, 180G. >jMerssrs. Ely Bros.-.-.The Balm reachedme safely and in so short a time the.effect is surprising. My son said the firstapplication gave iclief. I have a shelf;tilled with "Catarrh (hires." To-morrow,the stove shall receive them and Ely'sCream Balm will reign, supreme.^", Re-fjspectfully,
MBS. FRANKLIN FREEMAN.

Cream B.ilni is Kept by all druggist-;.Full size 50c. Trial size 10 cents. Wemail it.
ELY BRCS., 50 Warren St., N. Y. City, j


